
HUDSON TOURING CAR TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY BY—— 

BLUEFIELD EVENING LEADER 
_ I r~ 

HUDSON 1911 TOURING CAR, $1,250.00 j 

Dluefield Evening leader, 
Bluefield, W. Va. 

(Jentlemen:—W© take great pleasure In acknowledged receipt 
of your order for one Hudson 1911 Toouring Car, and urc pleased to not that 
you have selected the •‘Hudson” after making comparisons with other makes. 1 

This day we have placed your order with the manufacturers and 
hope to make delivery of the 1911 model about the 15th of November,1910. 

We again assure you that you have secured a full $1,250.00 value 
in the “Hudson,” and have the manufacturers’ guarantee as well as our own. 

Thanking you for this order and hoping that the contest about 
to start will be an enthusiastic one, we remain, 

[ Respectfully, 
MERCER COUNTY AUTOMOBILE CO. 

Charles 11. Williamson, Manager. 
Representing Hudson Motor Car Co., Detroit, Mich. 

Second Prize $150 Bed Room Suite 
Third Prize $85 Diamond Ring 
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EVENING LEADER'S BID 
SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST 

Ill > (Continued from Page One) ^*3 
1,000 votes in nominating a candidate 
costing the person making the nomi- 
nation absolutely nothing. But one 

nominating ballot ran be counted for 
any one candidate. 

\nother ballot printed daily in The 
1 nder, properly filled out and mailed 
o brought to this office, will count 
2 • votes for any candidate and there 
i: no limit to the number of these 
c ipons that may he credited to any 
c ldidate. Buy as many of The Lea- 
<!• rs containing this coupon as you 
ti .ire—they all count 25 votes for any 
c ndidate you may desire to help. 

How Subscriptions Count 
After a candidate has been nominat- 

ed, he or she Is eligible to solicit sub- 

scriptions for The Leader. Subscrip- 
tions will count as follows: 
One years’ subscription.. .5000 votes 
Six months’ subscription 2000 votes 
Three months' subscription 1000 votes 

Candidntes who Induce old sub- 
scribers to pay ail arrearages and 
cither three, six or twelve months in 
advance will receive the same proper- 
iidimit- iiumuci wi voirn as ii me sun- 

pcriptlnn were a new one. 

Receipt hooks will lie furnished all 
candidates in order to give subscrib- 
ers an official receipt for all monies 
psid by them to a candidate. 

Subscription Rate*. 
The subscription price of The 

Leader Is as follows: 
One year, by mail..$3.00 
Six months, by ranll.$ 1.50 J 
Three month*, by mail. $1.00 
One year by carrier In city.$4.001 
Six months by carrier in city. $2.00 
Three months by carrier in city $1.2$ 

How Nominations Are Made. 
Anyone desiring to enter the con- 

test can clip the nominating blank 
printed in every Issue of The leader 
and nominate themselves; or a can- 

didate may be nominated by a friend 
who desires them to enter the Lea- 
der Subscription Contest. 

Candidates must report and make 
payment of all rash collected by them 

every three days. No promises to 
settle later In the contest will be re- 

ceived or counted. 
Description of the "Hudson.” 

The Hudson "33" is the latest crea- 

tion of Howard B. Coffin, master buil- 

der of automobiles, and Chief of the 
Hudson's departments of engineering. 

Mr. Coffin, has probably designed 
and built more successful, famous, 
motor cars than any other man the 

industry Las thus far produced. Each 
succeeding design has been a marvel 
of Its time. 

His cars have at. once become the 
standard for other manufacturers. 
Still, with th*s noteworthy success, 
Mr. Coffin has never produced a car 
that was a failure' So consistent has 
been his record for splendid achieve 
mom that it became natural for the 
trade to turn to his work ns always 
ti>e latest and most advanced step in 
automobile engineering. Mr. Coffin 
t ow devote*, his time exclusively to 
the Hudson. His greatest work, we 
.are told by competent critics, is 
found in the 1911 car. 

Many 1911 cars havfc been announc- 
ed. With hardly an exception has 
there been any change from the pre- 
vious year's models. "Perfection of 
details" Is the common story told.’Hut 
do you think that the year 1910 mark- 
ed the perfection of the motor car? 

The Hudson "33” stands out strong- 
ly, vividly In contrast. This car is 
different from anything ever produc- 
ed. And yet the Hudson "33” upsets 
no principle of engineering. Jt com- 

Plies nosoiutcly, in every respect, with 
all proven successful practices of mo- 
tor ear construction 

It Is simple, accessible, noiseless, 
powerful, staunch and, like all of Mr 
Coffin’s designs, Is beautiful, luxur 
ious and comfortable. Mr. Coffin has 
no pet theories, lie builds his cars 
to meet actual requirements and us 

age on the road and in the simplicity 
of handling. 

In tills car ho has Installed a lubri- 
cating system that automatically and 
effectively lakes care of most, of the 
distasteful work of the operator and 
has reduced the sound of motor, l»ody 
squakes and gear noises, to a notice- 
able silence. 

Rules Governing Contest 
1. Any respectable person may en- 

ter the contest From the fact that 
each candidate will receive money for 
the leader, we must Insist that, all 
contestants be honest and have good 
recommendations. 

2. There is no limit as to the num- 
ber who may entgr the contest. 

3* In easo of a tic vote between any 
two candidates, priority In entering 
contest shall govern the derision of 
the Judges. The first of the two tie 
contestants to enter shall be declared 
the winner. In case two tie candi- 
dates enterdates enter the contest ot 

same date, the Bluofleld Nvonlng Lea- 
der shall award equal prizes. 

4. Candidates may enter the con- 
test at any time proceeding the flna! 
closing. 

5. The regular subscription price of 
the Leader as advertised must in all 
cases be collected by the candidate. 

6. The publishers reserve the right 
to add to these rules from time to 
time to benefit the contest—rules fair 
to all contestants. 

Better Enter Contest Early. 
( ano Mates who enter the contest 

early are the ones who will most like- 
ly receive the largest vote. .Many of 
your friends W'ill gladly begin to clip 
the coupons printed each day in The 
Leader if you ask them to do so. Your 

friends will gladly give you a years 
subscription If they an* solicited— 
maybe for only sly or thn*e months, 
but all will do something. If you de- 
lay another candidate gets what U 
rightly yours. 

The Leader management will assist 
and advise ALL candidates in get 
tlug started rightly in the contest, but 
it will have no favorites to pluy 
all are equal. 

Candidates desirlngfTo get subscrip 
tions from those in arrears for The 
Leader, will be furnished with full 
amount of any subscribers indebted 
ness when any particular name it 
asked for by a candidate. 

Contest Opens October 25 
The contest will open October 25 

at 9 a. m. To the first contestant who 
sends his or her name to The leader 
by mail, addressed to the "Contest 
jEdltof." an additional 'nominating 
vote" of 5000 will be given. All such 
letters will be opened on the morning 
of October 26 and the first letter open- 
ed will get the 5000 vote credit, an- 
nouncement of the same being made 
In The Leader of that date. r«e a 

plain, unprinted envelope In sending 
nomination, so that the "Contest Edl 
tor" may show no partiality in open 
ing first loiter. 

How To Send Money. 
In sending money to The Lender 

make all checks and money order* 
payable only to the Bluefield Evening 
Loader and addross all correspon 
donee In care of the "Contest Editor." 
The Leader will be pleased to fur 
nlsh printed envelopes properly ad 
dressed to all candidates on npplica 
tion. 

Do not delay —got down to work 
now. Make out a list of tho section 
that you intend canvassing for sub- 
scriptions and when the opening day 
comes, enter tlio contest In earnest 
go in to win. The prizes nry well 
worth the effort. 

The nuuies of persons who may nom 
Inate a candidate wll not ho printed 
In The louder, hut the name must 
be written on tho nominating ballot 
for future reference. 

I’orsotml representative of the 
Blueflold Evening leader will con- 
duct this contest from start to finish 
ahd absolute impartiality will be 
shown all candidates, excepting sug 
gestions as to how to get started In 
the contest. 

In passing, it might be well to state 
that the Illuetteld Evening Leader is 
the only evening newspaper In this 
section nnd as much it 1b enjoying a 
large circulation which can easily be 
doubled by canvassing. Many Im- 

provements arc being planned for the 
betterment of the Leader. Wo have 
put the expense of this canvass in the 
Rubcrlptlon Contest nnd wll lgive it 
to the persons whom the community 
says is the proper recipients. Its up 

our present and future readers to 
say who that person shall ho. 

Candidates aro advised that sub- 
scribers can ho secured in any state 
in the Union—there is no limit—there 
are no restrictions ns to where one 
may solicit—go anywhere. 

Ths Difforenc*. 
Miss Languish—Mercyl You don’t 

menu to say you destroy all jour lovu 
letters! 1 save mine religiously. 

Miss Pertly—Of course; but, then, 
you know it makes a difference where 
onw bus ouly a few.—Boston Trou- 
ser ip U 

NOMINATING BALLOT 
__ 

Counts 1000 Votes_ 
Bluefield Evening Leader, 

Bluefield, West Virginia. 
Gentlemen:- I desire to enter the following candi- 

date as a contestant in your Subscription Contest as per 
your published statement: 

Name 
_____ 

Address ______ 

Voucher! for and recommend' d by 
# 

Name---- 

__ 
Address_ -r. 

If this ballot is first one received Oct. 26 it will count 5000 
votes. 

. raw ieuur snniPTii coupon 
Good For 25 Votes 

VOIP AFTER DATE PRINTED ON BOTTOM 

Bluefield Evening Leader, 
Contest Editor: 

Kindly place this coupon, good for 25 votes, to 
the credit of 

Name 
_ 

Address 

Voted by_ _ 

Add rcss... 

Voters rnay clip as many coupons from The Leader as 

they desire; they all count for any candidate nominated. 
I his ballot void after October 29th, 1910 

WANTED_ 
SALESMEN WANTED:- Side lino. 

Attractive novelty on consignment 
with retail merchants In small 
towns displaying from illustrated 
catalog, no samples necessary. 
Salesmen have spare time between 
trains can easily earn from $,'>0.00 
to $100.00 per month. Commissions 
paid on receipt of each order. For 
further information write Garnet 
Carter Company. Chattanooga 
Teun. 

WANTED:—Position by young man 

now employed by largo corporation; 
am competent book keeper and am 

now employed where accurate roe- 

ords aro required by oinee. Best 
of reference &ven. Can leave pres- 
ent position with ono month's no- 

tice. Address ‘‘Bookkeeper,” care 

Evening lender. 

WANTED:- Bright young boys in 
Mercer county to sell Tho Bluefleld 
Evening Lender in their home town 
every evening; fttood commission 
will bo paid to hustlers; can mnke 
$3 to $4 each week. Address Man- 
ager Evening Leader. Bluefleld. W. 
Va. 

WANTED:—Room and bath or two 
communicating rooms for one gent- 
leman- furnished or unfurnished 
but service Included. Must bo c-n- 

(rally located. Write at onco give 
full particulars and terms. Ad- 

dress "Roomer,” Evening Leader. 

WANTED:—Five or six room bouse 
or four room cottago in good neigh- 
borhood for immediate occupancy 
by family of three; prompt pay- 
ment of rent and good care* of house 
guaranteed. Address C. H. 1\, caro 
of Evening Leader 

WANTED: First class salesman to 
act art district manager for the sale 
of the well known Opal Chewing 
C.urn. First class contrnct to goo 
man. Address at once Tho Opal 
Cum Company, Minneapolis, Minn. 

WANTED:- -Two or threo rooms for 
family of threo for light housekeep- 
ing; must be in good neighborhood 
and accessible to trolloy line. Ad- 
dress X. Y. Z. caro Leader. 

WANTED—10 second baud screw 
i Jacks; will pay cash for them. J. 

W. Pennington, City. 

WANTED:-'-Woman to do family 
v.abhlng Address "Washer,” care 
of The leader. 

FOR RENT 

HANDSOME STORE HOU8E FOR 
RENT:—I have in my hands for 
rent one of the best stands on Bland 
street, now occupied by Ford Mu- 
sic Company, beginning November 
1, 1010, This Is one of the hand- 
somest store houses in tho city. 
Rout, $fiO per month, lias furnace. 
I). B. Baldwin First National Rank 
building. 

FOR RENT:—Nice cottage, suitable 
for amall family, luxation L’o; 
Hoone Street. Hath and Furnace. 
Apply Dr. F. b. Black. 

LITTLE RED SPOT. 
If H® W®r® Bigger Thi® Spider Would 

B« n Real Peril. 
Strangely enough, the one really dnn- 

g< Nhis spider on the American conti- 
nent Is amall, obscure and practically 
unknown to popular or journalistic 
hysteria, Latrodectus tnnetnua la Its 
acleotlflc name. It in about the vl/.o of 
a large |k>h. block with II red spot on 
tb'* back—si useful dinger signal and 
spins a siiuilJ wel» in outhouses or 
around wood plb-<. So fur ns !•< known. 
Its poison la tlm tnoat virulent and 
powerful, drop for drop, secreted by 
any living ereaturo Cobra virus, In 
the minute <fiir.niitv ^vltFb HUi Intro 
deefua* glands cor.t iln. u <wjE jnoh 
ably Jihvc no ii|#;»r■ laljle < ;|i* J! upon 
man, wlioroas the th y «;ibr7*-<'ven 
otn, in the volume * »4.,j j,v j|1(, 
cobra's stroke, woit'd herd of 
elephant*. Were f‘ ! bub- known 
crawler ns In re ns tb »•* m-iCk 
htintlag spit) t of nvr gardens and 
lawns Its bfte would b« iif? I t. I 
variably fatal. ffnppflt 'lie r 1 
apotV* fangs, being situill *irrd we dr. 
can with difficulty penetrate ft ■<• skin j 
and are able to Injof venom in dtl:,- 
srerou* quantity only wtvn Mm !>*;«• j-i 
Inflidrd upon sol ie fender : IMiilmd 
portion of t»m body. Nevertboles ■ f, 
fn Ilf lea <’on<e<|'ient ujsin Hm l*po < f 
flits Insert are snffblently well atldsf 
<*d to bike Mr.k mk established s<de.l 
ttfl<- /a<j»a. Samuel Hopkins Adatns in 
Kvery1pe<l*'‘s. 

| 

* * 

REINFORCED 
CONCRETE WO 

SIDEWALKS, FLOORS, WALLS -M 
LARS, ETC. WORK GUARANI 

W. E. McARTOR. 
720 Greenbrier 8t. Ph„ue LSIL 

BLUEFIELD. W. VA. 

DR. A. D. WOOD 
'»«. BAB. NORM AND TA.Roa, 

8p*«i»im 

I'fcoratou Bldg. vf V 

Bluefield Undertaking Co. 
Successors to W. S. Crockett 

No. 17 Princeton Ave. 
Licensed Embalmers 

AND 

Funeral Directors 

Official Undertaker* Phone 128 

N. & W Railroad Co. 

Public Ambulance Day and Night 
W. H. FOGlEMINti, Gen. Mgr. 

Kidney trouble la particularly to be 
dreaded because Its presence Is not 
usually discovered until It has assum- 
ed one of Its worst forms—diabetes, 
dropsy, or Rrlght's disease. If you 
Huspect that your kidneys nro affoct- 
‘•>1. by all means use Hollister's Rocky 
Mountatn Tes—tbo great systemic 
cleanser and regulator. For sale by 
The White Pharmacy. 

.7.. *\ m !•»• 

Thos. E. PEERY, M. 0. 
SPECIALIST 

Eye, Ear, Nose add Th'oat 
Blucfield, West Virginia 

OCULIHT N. # W. W4V 

I 

“Imitation is the sTncerest flat* 
tery." Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea has many Imitators, but there Is 
nothing “Just as good," as thousands 
o fmen and women have learned with* 
In the past thirty years. Never sold 
In bulk or by the pound. Re sure you 
get the genuine. For sale Jj The 
White Pharmacy. 

* 

——-. ■■ 
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THE HCIHTI DfBTIL CH. 
For the Painless Extraction of leoth, 

Tha Safest, Surest and best Method over used No 
sore gums or ill effects iollow it* use 

TEETH _ 
I'nil set »>f teeth $5.00 

pur** Very finest set of Teeth; 
no better made at any 
price* $8.00 

(!oJt» Crown. $4.00 
Gold ftiffairt' $ I *oo 

EXAMINATION FREE. 
W*» invito you to inspect our uarlora and have your 
examined fr*n». Will lullyou In advance whnt your work will 
O'*t. All work done by r killed, experienced opyraiorB by our 

improved methods * W.« give you a ffuarant.au In writing on 

all work. 
■| \ 

The ^iftcinnati Dentists 
Dr. CQMPTON, Mgr, Over Grand Leader Store 

INVEs^VIKNT liROKERS^^" I 
State, City and County Bonds Bought ahd Sold 

OFFICE* 
HUNTINGTON, CHARLESTON, AND JJLUE- I 

FIELD, W. VA. /7T 
witji correspondents in all principal markets. 

DEALERS IN 
Real Estate, Insurance, Stocks, Bonds and all kinds of Invest B 

ment Securities, Loans and Collections* 

LOTS FOR SALE 
A O 

.4, 

John M- Wirgman, 
Apply .o 

wm. McCarthy, Philadelphia 
8LUEFIELO, W VA. 

/>/ ...... _1 

Crockett Arsenic-Lithia Springs 
f r inn, rjt spe/tsia, rhetimutic ftnd shin troubles,tna I,inn, kidney and 
bjudder disorder and female irregularities. Clears and beaut dies 
the complexion. Write for booklet. 

M. C. THOMAS, Crockett Spfings, Va 


